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'1'he

 brown  planthopper  was  obscrvcd  to Tnake  only  infrequcnt attempLs  to probe the

aerial  space  or  distilled watcr  behind  a  para.film membrane,  Mest  of  the stylet  sheaths

produced  in thc.se regions  were  very  short  and  did not  branch, Sucrose and  aspartic  acid

showed  littlc influencc on  the probing rcsponse  despite  their action  as  sucking  stimulants.

Salicylic acid  was  found to stimulate  thestylet  probing,  and  its optinium  eflhct  was  recorded

when  O,OOI to  O.OOtl･ pt{ salicylic  acid  was  present togethcr  with  2%  sucrose.  In such

media,  the  planthopper deposited a  largc number  of' branched  and  we]l  ext.ended  stylet

sheaths  sirnilar  to those  preduccd  in tice  plant tissucs, ind{cat{ng an  enhanced  stylet  probing
response.  Other arornatic  monocarboxylic  acids  occurring  in ricc  plants hacl no  elfect.

Salicylic acid  supprcssed  the sucking  rcgponse  at  the  eficient  concentration$  as  the probing
stimulant.  Thc  saps  obtained  ftom riceplants  and  four kindsof non-host  plantsstimu]atel
stylet  probing  of  the brown  planthopper,

]'NTRODUCITION

    :[ihe feeding process ef  the  brown  planthopper, Niloparvata lugens, whose  suclting  sites

are  restricted  to the vascular  elements  ol' the  host plants (S6GAwA, 1970a, b), con-

sists of  two  distinct bchavioral phases; namely,  probing  which  is performed  in non-

digestible parenchyrnal tissues, and  sucking  which  takes  place after  penetration into
digestib!e vascular  elements.  11t is considered  that  they  arc  independent from and

incornpatible with  each  other,  being under  the control  of  particular  sets  of  stimuli

occurring  in eithcr  parenchymal  tissues or  vascular  elements.

    Recently  an  important  role  of  dietary carbohydTates  and  amino  acids  is being
realized  as  sucking  stimulatory  factors fbr various  hemipterous  insects (FEiR and

BEcK,  1963; AucLAm,  1965; MiTTi.ER, ]967a,b,c; ARN  and  CLEERE,  1971; HARREwuN
and  NooRDiNq  1971 l KLiNGAuF  and  N6cKER-WENzEL,  1972; S6GAwA,  1972), Several
kinds of  botanically restricted  substances  have  also  been  reported  to have  a  signifi-

cant  influence to the  pret'erential behaviors of  the  insects t.] rough  gustation, dura-
tion  and  frequency of  the  stylet  penetration, and  the rate  of  sap  intake (WENsLER, 1962;
SMiTH, 1966; DAHLMAN  and  H[BBs, 1967; MooN,  1967; WENsLER,  1968; KLiNGAuF,
1971; NAuLT  and  STyER, 19721 SaHooNHovEN  and  DERKsEN-KoppERs,'  l973)j and

some  of  them  have  been referred  to as  arrestants  or  phagostimulants.

    So far littlc attcntion  has been paid to  the specific  chemical  stimulants  involved
in the  probing  reaetions.  This report  deals with  the probing  response  of  the  brown
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planthopper  in various  liquid media,  and  evidence  is presented that  salicyli ¢  acid

serves  as  a  probing stimulant  for this species.  A  preliminary discussion concerned

with the  possible role  ofsalicylic  acid  in the sucking  site  location within  the host plant
tissues,  is presented in the  latter part of  this  report.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    inseats. Macropterous female adults  were  taken  from a  stock  colony  of  brown

planthoppers, which  had been maintained  on  rice  seedlings  in the  laboratory for
several  years, 

･･

    Probing media,  Tested chemicals  were  dissolved either  in distillecl water  or  in
sucrose  solution  (2 or  20%)  at  knowr] concentrations  and  oflt]red  to insects. Distilled
water  was  used  as  a  test medium  as  well  as  a  control.  Penetration of  the  stylet  into
the  aerial  space  behind a  stretched  parafilm was  also  observed.  Plant saps  from
rice  (Orp,za sativa),  chikenpanic  grass (Ethinoehloa Crus-gaUi var.  hispidula), umbrella

sedge  (q)lperus microiria),  cabbage  (Brassiea eleraeea  var.  ecipitata),  and  sweet  potato
(IPomoea Batafas) were  tested, Witli the  exception  of  rice,  the  plants are  not  hosts of

the  brown  planthopper. The  plant saps  were  obtained  by  pressing the fresh aerial

parts of  each  plant species;  the exudate  was  immediately  boiled for a  few minutes  to

inactivate enzymes  and  for deproteinization, and  then  fiItrated, The  filtrate was

directly used  as the probing medium.

    Bieassayfor thePrebing  response.  For  each  test, ten  insects were  confined  in a  plastic
cup  (80 ml),  whose  open  end  was  closed  with  a  sheet  of  stretched  parafiim. The  cup

was  then  inverted on  a  watch  glass containing  the test medium,  so  as  to  enclose  the

medium  between the  parafilm rnembrane  and  watch  glass (Fig. I). The  insects were

allowed  to probe the medium  through  the  parafilm unembrane  for a  24 hr period at  25
-28eC

 under  fiuorescent lamps. At  the end  of  this period, the  stylet  sheaths

deposited on  the  parafilm membrane  were  stained  with  basic fuchsin and  observed

microscopically,  As measures  of  the  effects  of  each  chemical  or  plant sap  6n  insect

probing, the  length and  branching  of  the  stylet  sheaths  were  recorded.  Because the
data contained  a  wide  range  of  values  and  the frequency distribution was  not  nor-

mal,  the numerial  values  ofstylet  sheat  length (Xmm) were  subjected  to  the  transfor-

mation  (1/100X) to stabilize  the  variance  before the t-test was  applied.

    Bieassqy for the sucking  response.  Liquid intake was  mcasured  by  incorporating
32P-H3P04

 into the  probing  media.  The  insects, which  suclced  the  labelled media,

i-A--B-.CN-D

                              --E

 Fig. 1. Apparatus  to assay  the probing  regponses  of  the  female adults  of'

the brown  planthopper for various  artificiai  media.  A, cotton  plug; B,

plastic cup;  C, strctched  parafilm; D, probing medium;  E, watch  glass.
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were  digested in concentrated  nitric  acid  by heating under  an  infra red  lamp, and  their

radioactivity  was  measured  with  an  Aloka  SC-IC  automatic  2za thin  window  gas flow
G-M  counter.

RESULTS

PrDbiug response  for aeriat  space, distitled tvater, and  sucking  stimzalato(y  chemiaals

    In a  preliminary experiment,  the  probing  response  for the  aerial  space  behind a

parafilm membrane,  distilled water,  sucrose  solution  and  aspartic  acid  solution  were

observed.  Almost all of  the  stylet  sheaths  produced  in the  aerial  space  and  distilled
water  were  short  and  rod-like,  having a  length of  about  O,045 mm  and  O.06 mm,  respec-

tively (Fig. 3A). As shown  in Fig, 2, the  frequency distribution of  sheath  lengths
was  asymmetrical,  and  the  maximum  frequency appeared  at  e.e5 mm.  Similar stylet

sheaths  were  deposited in aqueous  solutions  of  sucrose  and  aspartic  acid  of  various

concentrations  (Table 1, Fig. 3B). In these media,  branched  sheaths  were  rather

exceptionally  formed, and  the  insects attempted  only  superficial  probings in most

cases,  although  slightly  deeper penetration was  seen  to occur  fbr the  sucrose  solutions.

120
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                             Length of  stylet  sheath  <mrn)

   Fig. 2. Frequency  distribution of  the Iength of  450 stylet  sheaths  deposited in distilled water.

Probing responseforplant  scips . ..

    The  planthoppers  deposited apparently  Ionger and  more  branched stylet  sheaths

in the  rice  plant sap,  and  even  in the non-host  plant saps  tested here than  in distilled
water  (Table 2). It was  noticed,  however,  that  branched  sheaths  were  only  infre-

quently produced  in the non-host  plant saps  as  compared  to the rice  plant sap.

Probing response  for satiop)lic  aeid  and  retated  chemicats

    In a  series  Qf  experiments,  the  eflects  of  O,005 M  aqueous  solution  of  several  kinds

of  aromatic  monocarboxylic  acids,  which  were  known  to be present in rice  plants
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Table  1. THE  PRoBJNG  REspoNsEs oF  THE  FEMALE  ADuLTs  oF  THE  BRowN  PLANTHOPPER

        FoR  SvaRosE, AspARTIc  AarD, DIsTIr,LED WATER  AND  AERIAL  SpAaE
                                   t.t.. ....t..

Compound
  (M)

Average  length of  sheath

Numerical Transfbrmed
value  (mm) value  (± S,E.)

Stimulated
  probe
(2U,I2mm)
   (%)

%  Sheath with  indicated
   number  of  branch

1 2 3 >4

Sucrose

    1.2 O.075 2.68 ± O.07a

     1.0 O,081 2,79± O.07a

    O.8 O.097  2,Y6 ± O.13a

    O,6 O.089 2.91 ± O.08a

    O.4 O.096 3.05± O,lla

.--  g.:-2 
o.eso..,.?,z.o.lo,v.a

Aspartic acid

    O.4  O.052 2,36 ±O,06a

    O.2 e.063 2.46±O,e7a
    o.1 o.o67 2,so ±o,oga

    O.05  O.056  2,27 ± O,08th

61220l82218

46124

99,598.399.698.597.397.0

98.69S.3100.0100.0

Distilled water  O

Aerial space  O

 E  KI-e"ah-t'ifi the  
same

  5%  level in t-test.

    Table  2. 1'HE

.061,045 2.39±O,Ol
2.09± O.05

52

block with  the  sarne

PROBINO

    FORREspoNsEs

 oF

THE  SAPS  OF

superscript  letter are

THE  FEMALE  ADuLTs

HosT  AND  NoN-HosT

       98.7

       100,O

n6t  

"s-ignificantly
 

"'

OF  THE  BROWN  PLANTHOPPER

PLANTs
     t ttt tttttttttttttttt ttt

O,5  O,O

IA  O,O

O.2 O,2

1,5 O.O

1,6 1.1

1,5  1,5

O.O !,4

1,7 O,O

o.o o.o

o.o  e.o

o,7 o'1'6--

o.o o.o

djfferEnt at

o,oO.3o.oo.oo.oo.o

o,oo.oo.oe.oo,oe.othe

Average  length of  sheath

Plant sap
Numerical

valueCmm)

 Transformed
valuc  (± S,E,)

Stimulated
  probc
()O.12mm)
   (%)

%  Sheath with  indicated
  number  of  branch

123).:4

RiceChicken-panic

 grass

Umbrella  sedge

Cabbage

Sweet potato

O.171O.143O,211O.241O,l983.99 ± O.11ab

3.65 ± O,11a

4,45 ± O.14be

4.82 ± O,13e

4.34± O.14be

7028454639 33,3 25.0 11

73,9 15.3 5
57.6 26.8 10

89,8 8.6 1

78.6 12.4 6

 a'"e  Means with  thc same  superscript  letter are  notsignificantly  difll]rent at  the 5%  lcvel

(KuwATsuKA and  OsHiMA,  1961; IsHii et  al,, 1962), were  tested (Table 3).
the  compounds  tested, salicylic  acid  was  noticed  by an  evidence  that  it definitcly,

though  to a  lesser extent,  activated  the  probing. The  mean  length of  sheaths  produced
in salicylic  acid  was  O.08-O.09mm,  while  less than  O.07mm  in the  other  chemicals.

The  eflect  of  salicylic  acid  was  therefore  further tested at  various  concentrations  rang-

ing from  O.OO05 to O.OO8 M  either  in the presence or  absence  of  sucrose  (Table 4).
Through these  experiments,  it was  evident  that salicylic  acid  could  promote  stylet

probing  at  cenccntrations  greater than  O.eOl M,  and  its eflect was  remarkably  po-
tentiated  in the  presence of  sucrose.  The  optimum  eflect  was  exerted  wheri  O,OOI

to O,O04 M  salicylic  acid  coexisted  together  with  2%  sucrose  in the probing media.

In su ¢ h media,  sometimes  nearly  500/, of  sheaths  were  branched, and  a  considerable

number  ef  them  had more  than  three  branches  (Fig. 3C). Even  single  tubular  ones

.7 30.0

.9 4･,9
,8 4.8

.6 O,O

,2 2.8
t-t
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Table  3. THE  PRoslNG
FOR  nLROMATIC

            K. SbcAwA

 RESPONSES  oF  THE  FEMALE  ADIJLTs

MoNoaARBoxyLlc  AolD OccuRRmGOF
 THEIN
 THEBROWN

 PLANTHOPPER

RIcE  PI.ANTs

Compounda

Averagelengthof  sheath

Salicylic acid

Benzoic acid

Ferulic acid

P-Hydroxybenzoic
p-CoumaLic acid

Vanillic  acid

acid

 Numerical
value  (mm)
  O.085

  O,068

  O.055
  O.055

  O.054

  o.oos

 Transformed

value  (± S. E.)

 2.84 ± O.06b

 2.53± O.06c

 2.32± O.03d

 2,28± O,Osd
 2.26 ± O,04d

 2.03 ± O.e4e

Stimulated %
   probe
(}.r.O.12mm)
   (%) 1

Sheath with  indicated
number  of  branch

    2 3 >4

199o121 92,699,499.498.399.799.85.3O.6O.61.7O.3o,o1ooooo''.

,

1oooo21.0e.oo,oo,oo,oo.o

u  O,bNeoo5MMeansin distilled

 with  the

 water,same

 superscrlptletter  are  notslgnlficantlydifferent  at  the  5%level  int-test.
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  Fig, 3. The sty]et  sheaths  (x27) produced  in

sodium  aspartate  aqueous  solution  (B), and  2e/o
ing O,O04M  salicylic  a{'id  (C).

distilled water

sucrose  solution(A),

 10/e

 contam-
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Table  4, THE  PRoBrNG  REspoNsEs  oF  THE  FEMALE  ADuLTs  oF  THE  BRowN

               PLANTHOPPER FOR  SALICYLIC  ACID

Concentration of

salicylic  acid  (M)Average

 lengt.h of  sheath

Numerical  Transformed
value(mm)  value  (± S.E.)

   Stimulated
probe (20.12mm)
      (%) 1 2

%  Sheath  with  indicated
  number  of  branch3lii4

(without sucro$e)

    O.O08

    O,O04

    o.oe2

    O.OOI

    O.oo05

    e

O,099O.096O.106e.ogoO.074O.0618.05 ± e,osab
2.99± o,o6ab

3.14 ± o,o6a

2.s7 ± e.o6b
2.63 ± o.o6e

2,38± o.osa

28233t24137S8.794.181.396,795,O99.68.05.113.32,93.Bo.o2,OO.73.9O,4O.6O.41,･3O.11,6o,oO.6o.o

(with 2%  sucrose)

O,oo8O.OO4･e.oo2O.OOIO.OO05oO.114O,176O,170O.146･O.106O.a843,27 ± O.08b

4.07･,LO.11a

3.98 ± O,loa

3.79 ± o.10a

3,19 ± o.e8b

2.74 ± O.09c

34677i71372473.247.483.484,5a7.o91,317.624.5

 9.8

 8,7

 8.7

 3,9

6.216.93.54.24.34.82,O11,23.32.6o.oo.o

(with 20%  sucrose)

    o,oes

    o.oon

    O,O02
    O,OOI

    O.OO05

    o

O.139O.144O.i42O.095O.077O.0783.60± o.oga

3.70 ± o.oga

3.6St.O.09th
3,oo ± O.06b

2.70± O.05c

2.72± O.C6c
L'iT'h

 rvleans in the same  block with  the same  superscrtpt

     5%  level in t-test.

53605323

 l4

 12letter

 are

   86,

   80,

   83,
   78.

   93,

   97.not

8o594810,713,510.514,O5,3

 1.5

2:53.7.3.63.91.3o,oo.o2.82.43.2o.oO,7

significantlydifferent  at  the

were  as  long as  O.16 to O.18mm  in average  length. Occasionally tl'iey were  longL'r

than  O.3 mm.  The  stylet  sheaths  formed  in the  above  media  were  gencrally the  same

as  those  in thc rice  pLant sap.

    In similar  experiments,  several  chemicals  related  to salicylic  acid  were  tested

at  a  concentration  of  O.O05 M  in combination  with  2%  sucrose  solution.in  order  to

evaluate  their eflects  on  the probing  response,  In dinitrosalicylic acid,  significantly

longer sheaths  were  deposited than  in the  salicylic  acid  medium,'where  the  sheaths

shorter  than  e.1 mm  length were  scarcely  recognized  ,CTable 5). The  longest one

was  O,43 mm,  The  other  co.mpounds  tested we,re  all  apparently  less efllective  than

salicylic  acid.

EVlect of saliaytfc acid on'sueking  response  
k

 
･
 .･ ''

    In an  attempt  to evaluate  the  eflt]ct of  salicylic'acid  on  liquid intake, it was
oflered  to the ins･eets inc6rporEiting 

32P-H3P04
 in 20%  sucrose  solution.  ･' Sucrose ac･ted

as  a  sucking  stimulant  fbr''the browh''planthopper, and  its maximal  intake was  obtained

at  O,6 M(about,  20%),  In the  presence ofsalicylic  acid  above-O.OOI  M,  the  intake of
sucrose  solution"decreased  proportionaily with  increase of  salicylic  ,,acid  concentra-

tion, and  the insect sucking  was  almost  completely  inhibited'at O.O08 M  (Table 6).
1
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Table5.  THEPROBING  REspONsES  OF  THE

 FOR  SEVERAL  COMPOUNDSFEMALERELATEDADul,Ts

 oF  THE

TO  SALICYLICBRowNAamPLANTIIOP!)ER

Averagelengthof  sheath

Compounda
Numerical

value  (mm)
 Transformed
value  (tS. E,)

Stimulated
  probe
(>.O. 12 rnm)
   (%)

%  Sheath  with  indicated
  numb ¢ r of  branch

 177,866.090,487.287.993,89S.72 3

Dinitrosalicylic acid

Sarlcylic acid

Protocatecbuic acid

P-Hydroxybenzoic acld

P-Chlorobcnzoic acid

Gallic acid

Control (2% sucrese)

O.238O.163O,122O.113O.I07e.Io6O,0834.76± O,loe

S.91± O.oge
3,4o± o,esct
3.24± O.09d

3,17± O.07d

3,15± O.08d
2.69± o.o6e

E
 O.O05Ail in 2%  sucrose  solution.

b'-e
 Means  with  the  sarne  superscriptlettcr

947ise353830ll

arc  not  significantly

15,720.2

 6,4
 6.5

 7.2

 3.5
 4.9

different

4,59.22.44,84.I1.9I.4

r., 42.04.6O.81.5O,8O.8o.o

et  thc  5%  Ievel in t-test.

Table  6. EFFEcT  oy'

          FEMALESALICYLIaADul,Ts OFAciDTHEON

 THEBRowNSUCKING  RESPONSES  OF

PLANTI･IOppERa

THE

Concentration of

salicylic  acid  (M)
Mertality
  (%)

Totat No, of

sheath  fbrrned
 Radioactivity
ingested (ratio

   Radio.a. .ctivitz.ipgested

) 
No･

 (?:,is.h)eath

O.O08O.oo4O.O02O.OOIe,ooosO

 (20% sucrose)

1006530

 5

 o

 10

 178

 229

 182

  64

  38

  68each

o.o.o.o.o,LOI15256495oo O,07O,08O

 14O,791,861.00

a
 Data  are  an  average  of  tworeplications,

    t
 

t...

contalnmg  ten'MSCCtS.

DISCUSSION

    As reported  in the  previous paper (S6GAwA, 1970a), the  brown  planthopper  deposits
stylet  sheaths  having a  coherent  tubular  structure  in the  course  ofprobing  within  the  rice

plant tissues,  The  insects usually  insert the  stylets  repeatedly  to various  direc.tion
through  the  same  point of  entry,  and  branched  sheaths  are  consequently  fbrmed. The

stylet  insertion is considered  to be regulated  by certain  chemical  factors rather  than

physical factors, because the  brown  planthopper  produces  sheaths  similar  to those  de-

posited in the  live plant tissues kvhen  allowed  to prebe  the rice  plant sap  through  a

parafilm membrane,  whereas  they  probed  only  sparingly  into aerial  space  or  distiiled
water.

    MiTTLER  and  DADD  (1965) reported  marked  diflerences in the probing  response

of  the  aphid,  MJius  Persicae, in various  media.  They  considered  that  shallow  probing
could  result  from at  least two  possible causes,  either  rapid  stylet  withdrawal  after  brief

probes into relatively  unacceptable  diets or  prolonged sucking  without  penetration
into acceptable  diets, Diets of  intermediate preference evoke  a  production of  long
sheaths  as  a  result  of  exploratory  respense.  In this expianation,  the  probing response
is regarded  as  a  subordinate  phenomenon  to  the  sucking  response,  and  diflerence in

the  length ol'  sheaths  is accouated  for in relation  to acceptability  of  the media  for
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sucking.  The  results  obtained  in the  present study  do not  necessarily  support  this

idea. It has been shown  that  sucrose  and  aspartic  acid  act  as  phagostimulants for the
brown  planthopper (S6GAwA, 1972, 1973), but the  probing  responses  were  almost  con-

stant  throughout  the  concentrations  tested, This  evidence  clearly  indicates that  prob-
ing and  sucking  are  behavioral responses  independent  from each  other,  which  are

governed by difllerent chemical  stimuli,

    It was  evident  that  brown  planthoppers  produced  stylet  sheaths  with  considerable

variation  in Iength depending on  the chemical  nature  of  the  given media.  The  short

rod-like  sheaths  (O.02 O.06 mm)  were  generally considered  to be a  reflection  of  rapid

interruption of  probing  after  a  single  thrust  of  the stylet  insertion and  a  single  puff of

sheath  saliva.  AImost all sheaths  deposited when  the  planthopper probed  aerial  space

or  distilled water  were  of  this type. On  the other  hand  the type  of  elongated  sheaths

that  were  often  found, for example,  in the rice  plant sap  were  thought  to be for-
med  by sequential  motion  of  the stylets  and  secretion  of  sheath  saliva,  as  described by
S6GAwA(1971). NAuLT  and  GyRisco(1966)  have also  mentioned  that aphids  make  two

types of  stylet  probes which  are  termed  the  test probe  and  the  phloem-seeking  probe.
For the present study,  probings more  than  O.l2mm  depth were  tentatively  regarded

as  stimulated  probing, since  deeper probings were  seldom  made  in aerial  space  and

distilled water.  A  positive correlation  (r=O.83) was  found between the  percentage
of  stimulated  probing  and  the  transformed  mean  value  for the  Iength of  sheaths  pro-
duced in each  medium  tested, as  shown  in Fig. 4. The  percentage  of  branched sheaths

which  increased with  an  increase in the  average  length of  sheaths,  attained  a  maxi-

mum  at  about  4,O (O.16 mm),  and  again  tended  to decrease (Fig, 5), This  indicates

that excessively  deep penetrations tend to reduce  thc  repeated  probings toward

diflerent directions through  the same  point of  entry.  Such  an  example  can  be found
in the probing response  for the  cabbage  sap  or  dinitrosalicylic acid-sucrose  solution.

    Salicylic acid  was  discerned to  be a  probing  stimulant  of  the  brown  planthopper.
Planthoppers tended  to produce  more  densely branched and  longer stylet  sheaths  in
media  containing  salicylic  acid  above  O,OOI M.  Formation  of  such  branched and
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elongated  sheaths  indicates that  planthoppers  arc  apt  to probe  repeatedly  through

the sarne  point of  stylet  insertion, and  at  the  same  time  make  deeper penetrations.
It was  also  noticed  that  the  probing  stimulatory  effect  of  salicylic  acid  was  striking]y

accentuated  when  offered  in combinati6n  with  sucrose.  Sucrose has no  definite stimu-

latory eflbct  on  the  probing responses.  The  optimal  concentration  of  sucrose  as  a  suck-

ing stimulant  was  about  0.6 M,  but  it could  potentiate the  efllect  of  salicylic  acid  at

concentrations  below O.2M,  at  which  its stimulatory  eflect  on  sucking  was  not

significant.  This indicates that  sucrose  aflects  both  the  probing and  sucking  phases
under  diflbrent modes  of  action.  IsHii et  al.  (1962) isolated salicylic  acid  from  rice

plants, KiTANi et al. (1972) also  detected it as a  major  phenolcarboxylic acid  of

rice  plants. It is, therefbre,  possible that  salicylic  acid  acts  as  a  natural  probing
stimulant  in the rice  plant tissues for the  brown  planthopper,
    

'Although
 several  botanical chemicals  including sinigrin  (WENsLER, 1962; MooN,

1967; WERiNG,  1968; NAuLT  and  STyER, 1972), spartein  (SMiTH, 1966), phlorizin

(KuNGAuF, 1971), and  a  n-paraMn  (KLiNGAuF et  al,,  l971) have been suggested  to

possess significant  efllects on  the aphid  probing  behaviors thus  far, their mede  of  action

has not  been fu11y analyzed  with  the exception  ofsinigrin.  Following  MooN's  finding

that  sinigrin  increases settling  behavior  of  the  cabbage  aphid  but not  ingestion (MooN,
1967), NAuLT  and  STyER  (1972) demonstrated  further that  sinigrin  also  stimulated  the

stylet  penetration phase of  the  phloem  seeking  probe  of  the aphids  from  the  evidence

that  more  than  five times  as  many  long stylet  sheaths  were  produced  in the  sinigrin  so-

lution as  compared  to a  water  control.

    Demenstration  of  a  probing  stimulant  such  as  salicylic  acid  is valuable  to an

understanding  of  the  feeding mechanism  of  the  brown  planthopper. Regarding

the  mechanism  whereby  homopterous insects are  able  to localize their sucking  tissues

in the  plants during probing, FiFE and  FRAMpToN  (1936) presented a  hypothesis that

pH  gradient with  the  plant tissues played a  major  role  for guiding the  insect stylets  to

theobjectivesites.  Later this hypothesis wagb  however,  rejected  by DAy  et al, (I952).
Several worker  supposed  that  the  sucking  site was generally located by  means  of  trial and

error  (PAiNTER, 1928l DAy  et  al,, 1952; EHRqARDT,  1961), but they  did not  refer  to the

chemical  stirnulants  concerned  to this rand6m  probing  phase, As reperted  in the
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earlier  paper  (S6GAwA, 1973), the  brown  planthopper  also  seemed  to localize the

sucking  tissues by random  exploratory  probings, In this process, chemical  stimuli

such  as  salicylic  acid  are  considered  to play an  important function in enhancing  the

randem  exploratory  probings. If such  stimulants  are  absent,  insects might  fail to

localize the  sucking  sites, because of  relqctant  probing activity.  The  probing of  the

brown  planthopper  was  apparently  stimulated  not  only  in the  rice  plant sap  but  also  in
the  sap  of  non-host  plants, indicating that  the  green plants tested  here were  provided
with  the necessary  stimuli  to activate  prQbing  response  of  the brown  planthopper  in
spite  of  their unsuitability  as  the  host plant. This  seems  to support  EHRHARD's  opinion

that critical  discrimination of  host plants by aphids  occurs  after  location of  sieve

elements  and  ingestion of  sieve  sap  (EHRHARDT, 1961, 1963). That salicylic  acid

suppresses  the  imbibition in the  brown  planthopper at  the  concentrations  effbctive

onto  the  probing  seems  to be desirable property of  the probing  stimulant,  because
the probing is always  made  in the plant tissues outside  the sucking  objectives.

    Recently the  innervation in the stylets  of  various  species  of  sucking  insects was

demonstrated  by means  of  electron-microscopy  (FoRBEs, 1966; PARRisH, 1967; FoRBEs
and  MuLLiaK,  1970; FoRBEs  and  RAiNE,  1973). The  nerves  in the stylets  seem  to

function as  chemoreceptors  for the  probing stimu]ants.
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